Information about rent increases
Q. Why are rents going up by an average of 6.67%?
A. The Government has instructed us to bring our rents in line with other social
housing providers, like housing associations. This process is called ‘rent restructuring’.
To do this we must increase rents gradually until the rent you pay for your council
house is similar to the rent paid by other people living in social housing in our district.
Applying the Governments formula for 2011/12 has resulted in an average rent
increase of 6.67% for council tenants.
Q. Why has my rent increased more than other people’s rent?
A. In some cases, tenants are already paying a similar amount of rent to people in
other social housing. For these tenants their rent will stay the same or increase by a
smaller amount.
Q. What happens to all the money we pay in rent?
A. Because of the way the Government regulates council housing, we do not keep all
the money we collect in rent from our tenants. We have to take part in a national
Housing Revenue Account Subsidy System. This means, the Government calculates
how much each authority needs to spend, and reallocates money accordingly. Whilst
some authorities are given additional money, others, including S.K.D.C., are required
to pay money (negative subsidy) to the Government. In 2011/12, this will amount to
approximately £7.778m (about 37% of our total rent income). The amount we have to
pay into this fund goes up every year. The rest of the money is used to repair and
maintain council houses in South Kesteven.
Q. What should I do if I am having difficulty paying my rent?
A. You should contact an income recovery officer on 01476 406236 to discuss your
circumstances. Also, you may consider contacting the Citizen’s Advice Bureau as they
will be able to help you with money and debt advice.
You may wish to consider applying for Housing Benefit to help you pay your rent.
Please contact the Benefits Service on 01476 406262 to talk to a benefit assessor.
The assessor will discuss your circumstances with you and tell you if you are entitled
to any help with your rent.
Q. What if I decide I don’t want to pay more rent?
A. If you are unhappy with your rent increase, you have the right to terminate your
tenancy and move to alternative accommodation at any time. If you want to give up
your tenancy you must write to us and give us four weeks notice.
Your written notice must arrive with us by Friday 18th March 2011 for your tenancy to
be terminated on Sunday 17th April 2011.
Q. What if I refuse to pay the increase?
A. You must pay your rent or you will be in breach of your tenancy agreement and
you may ultimately lose your home.

